

Media release

AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG restructures its radiator and
kitchen business 
Organisational restructuring of the Special Radiators Unit and reduction of
over-capacity in the Kitchens division will enable long-term savings of over CHF
12 million a year from 2012. 

ArbonTG,8October2010–The Heating Technology & Sanitary Equipment and Kitchens
& Refrigeration divisions at AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG are to adapt the capacities
and structures of their production sites in Germany, the Czech Republic and, to a more
limited extent, Switzerland in response to changes in market conditions. Across the
Group the workforce will be reduced by around 110 employees. Despite one-off costs
and impairments that are to be posted by an amount of CHF 22 million almost entirely
to the 2010 financial statements, the company is confident of finishing the current year
with a profit. The measures will result in sustainable savings of over CHF 12 million a
year from 2012. 

Inordertoimproveitscompetitiveness,theHeatingTechnologyandSanitaryEquipmentDivision
is concentrating the production of special radiators in Stříbro (Czech Republic) where the
Divisionhashadamanufacturingplantformanyyears.Asaconsequencetheproductionand
logistics activities in Riesa (Germany) will be gradually run down although sales activities will
remainthere.ForthemostparttheproductionfacilitiesinArbon(Switzerland)willberetained.
This applies particularly in respect of the highly automated, new Decotherm production line,
whichcameintooperationatthestartof2010.Onlyrelativelyminorproductionactivitieswillbe
relocated from Arbon to Stříbro. The sales and logistics activities will remain based in Arbon.
Thesestructuralmeasureswillleadbysummer2011totheprogressivereductionofaround150
postsinRiesaaswellasthecreationofaround140newpostsinStříbro.Atotalof25postswill
beeliminatedinArbonbytheendof2012.

IntheKitchensandRefrigerationDivisionaround75postswillbecutattheWarendorfplantin
order to adjust capacities to the unsatisfactory workload situation that has existed for some
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time.ThiscorrespondstoalmostathirdoftheWarendorfworkforce.Partofthisreductionin
workforce numbers is connected with the outsourcing of logistics activities. In the United
Kingdom7postswillalsobeeliminatedthroughtheclosureoftwokitchenshowrooms.

Thoseemployeesaffectedbythisreductioninworkforcenumberswillbeassistedintheirsearch
fornewjobsinsideandoutsidethecompany.In Arbonalargeproportionofthereductionin
personnel by the end of 2012 will be achieved through natural fluctuation and internal
redeployment.AFGemploysaround2500personnelatitslocationsinEasternSwitzerland.

ThemeasurestakenareleadingtoimpairmentchargesintheKitchensandRefrigerationDivision
of CHF 3.2 million to goodwill and intangible assets. The Heating Technology and Sanitary
Equipment Division will also have a balance sheetadjustment of CHF 2.5million in respect of
thegoodwillandintangibleassetsoftheUKbasedAqualux.


Of the total one-off costs and impairment charges of CHF 23.5 million, altogether CHF 22
millionwillbepostedtothe2010financialstatements.Despitethisextraordinarychargetothe
incomestatementAFGisconfidentoffinishingthe2010financialyearwithaprofit.Thecost
reductionmeasureswillstarttohaveapositiveimpactontheincomestatementsoftheaffected
divisionsin2011andwillenablesustainablesavingsofoverCHF12millionayearfrom2012.

"Because of increasing international competitive pressure, optimisation of costs is a constant
task.Alignmentsofcapacitiesandorganisationalstructuresarethereforeinevitableinorderto
ensure our competitiveness in international markets and therefore ultimately to secure jobs“,
commentsEdgarOehler,ChairmanoftheBoardofDirectorsandCEOofAFGArbonia-ForsterHoldingAG.

Contacts:
AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG
DrEdgarOehler
ChairmanoftheBoardofDirectorsandCEO
Tel.+41714474550
edgar.oehler@afg.ch

FelixBodmer
ChiefFinancialOfficer
Tel.+41714474551
felix.bodmer@afg.ch



ThispressreleaseandfurtherinformationonAFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAGcanalsobe
foundonourwebsiteatwww.afg.ch.
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About AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG
AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG, based in Arbon, Switzerland, has leading positions as an
integratedconstructionindustrysupplierandinselectedareasoftechnology.ListedontheSIX
Swiss Exchange, the company comprises five divisions: Heating Technology and Sanitary
Equipment, Kitchens and Refrigeration, Windows and Doors, Steel Technology, and Surface
Technology. The Group has production facilities in Switzerland, Germany, France, the United
States,theCzechRepublic,theU.K.,andSlovakia.

AFGhasanactivepresenceinmorethan70countriesworldwide,withroughly50ofitsown
production and distribution companies, as well as representatives and partners. The Kermi,
Arbonia,Prolux,ASCOSwiss,Aqualux,ForsterKitchens,ForsterRefrigeration,Piatti,Warendorf,
EgoKiefer,RWDSchlatter,Slovaktual,ForsterPrecisionSteelTubes,ForsterProfileSystems,and
STI | Hartchrom brands are the backbone of AFG. With these brands, AFG has built leading
positionsinitshomemarketsofSwitzerlandandGermanyandisintensivelypursuingentryand
developmentofnewmarketsinEasternEurope,Russia,andtheMiddleandFarEast.
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